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. . TOGETHER with, all .nd sinsuler, th. Risht , Mmbcr!, H.rcditan.rtr .Id \r'Dlrt.raNrs to th. said Premkes b€lo,qils, or in .nywh. itcidcnt or ap!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and Premises unto the said.,.

.t rl

.fi,L42 ..Heirs and .\ssigns, forever. And............(*--a-d-L(

do hcreby bind

to warrant and

.4=L<=4=. ...Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

forever defend, all and , the said premises unto the said....

;";"-;;":;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;":-;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;ilii.iil,,l;,i11":::lx:.'";;"!ffi 
* *7

And the said Mortgagor.....

""

agrce.... to insure the house and buildings on sairl lot irr a surn not less than

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the lnortgagec-,,.,-,.), and keep the same insured from loss or drmege by

tte, rnd .ssigtr the policy oI ifto.ancc to the s.id morigige....,,.., .nd th.t io th. cv€trt rhat the dortgagor ...-.. sh.lt et any tine fail to do 30, th.tr thc a.id

ior thc prernium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

r\nd ii at anl, tinre ally part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and urrpaid.,,...,..-

_p,
tri tlre alrcrve <lcscribed prenriscs to said rnortgagee......-., or............-........hJ4- .......flcirs,
Circuit Court of said State may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with autlrority
applying the net proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, intcrcst,
the rcnts and prolits actually collected.

..............,.......hereby assign the rents and profits

l')xecutors, .\dnrinistrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge
collect said rents and

of the
profrts,to take possession of said prem

liabil
ises and

c()sts or expcnses ; without ity to account for anything more than

')
i'ROVIDF:D ..\LlVAYS. NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:anirrg of tlre parties to these Presents, that if........-.......:.12j.....

rher.o!, il a;J: bc .luq a.co.dins ro the tru. ini.ni;!d nE.niDg of tlie;id nore. thrtr rhn decd ol bisain and 3al. Jh.ll c.$c, det.rmioe,.nd bc u&rl, null
rnd roid: oihcrwile to reh.in h full forc,c .nd yirtu..

.\ND I'I'lS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the sai<l mortgagor....................... /.41.

l'remises until default of payment shall be made.

..to hold end cajoy tle said

WITNESS.

"m,,*-::,:.
and seal..-..-.., this /,oj-

in thc year oi nine hundred and..........-........ [.r.*.o J*,/-
of the Sovereignty and Indeper/clence

I .and in the one hundred and

of the United States oi America.

in the Preserrce of (
.,....(L. S.)

a.*., 'Az?:Z44-{2., . ---.-..------.----......-.-.--. / (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

,THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Coung.

LTORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me......

and made oath that ........he saw the within named.. /. /.#a.--

sign, seal, and as......... .act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ...-..--he with.-..-

...witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this.-,...-.... Zu,-r
day of........ D. L%-.(*-

otary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

%/, Dyor<^t RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

7z*f
L

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs...-..

wife of the within named......-....... did this day appear before me,

ald uDotr b.ing priv.tcly d 5.p.ntely .smir.d by nc did d.cl.rc th.t rh. docs fr€.ly, voluntarily and without .n)' compulsid, d@d o! fclt oI uy DCr.o! or

persons whonrsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named.....

th. Dr.Dir.r within mntion.d .trd r.le.cd.

GMN under my hand and seal, +h i.

D. tvz--------

N,otary Public for South
(L. S.)

,n.-4--,

)

.........day of ......... A'#L./*

I
.)


